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This is the fourth and final contribution in a series of papers providing a preliminary documentation of the macrofungi of Mt Wellington,
Tasmania. The earlier papers dealt with the gilled Basidiomycota, the non-gilled Basidiomycota and the Ascomycota, respectively, exclud-
ing the sequestrate species. The present paper completes the series by dealing with the sequestrate species, of which seven Ascomycota, 76
Basidiomycota, three Glomeromycota and one Zygomycota were found. Seven new genera and 25 new to be formally described
elsewhere, are recorded.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
with others, such as the Victoria-based plant pathologist
D. McAlpine, the Kew-based G. Massee, the American
mycologist C.G. Lloyd, and the South Australia-based J.B.
Cleland. This active collaboration resulted in some joint
publications (e.g., McAlpine & Rodway 1896, Massee &
Rodway 1898), but Rodway frequently published alone
(e.g., Rodway 1898, 1912, 1918, 1920, 1921, 1924a, b,
1925a, b, 1926, 1929).
..... ,,'.... TD... TC' 11-n."S~~(lLlc's·~,r',a~,e'-'IJ''-''-'J..''-''-' on MtWellington were carried
and their co-workers at different
~ ..r'llh,lnr.... C' of collectors. For details of
Gates and D.A. ~,-al~~""'-;VV'-'~""V
see & Gates
survey area. The fieldwork is part of a
J..uu.~J..~'J..~J'J..~J..throughout
Tasmania. the period April 2005,
300 visits to Mount Wellington were Joint forays
in various combinations of J.M. M. Amaranthus,
N.L. M.A. WIll, T. Lebel, N.
IVlcllal lcZU.K and R. Robinson focused on fungi on
1990, 17-18 1991, 15 July In
the participants fortuitously encountered
numbers of fungi.
L,a~steJJanLo have examined all of L. Rodway's
sequestrate fungus type collections from Mt Wellington as
housed either at The Tasmanian Herbarium (HO) or the
Botanic Kew, U.K. (K). Our of
are based on his and to
rlr!,;lt-l,-."nrl! information from the new collections found
Earlier papers in this preliminary census ofthe M t Wellington
macrofungi concerned the gilled fungi (Ratkowsky & Gates
2002), the non-gilled Basidiomycota (Gates & Ratkowsky
2004) and the Ascomycota (Gates & Ratkowsky 2005), but
in each case the sequestrate species (commonly referred to as
"earthballs" if Basidiomycota and "truffles" if Ascomycota)
were ignored. This paper completes the series by dealing
with the validly published sequestrate species that have been
found and identified on Mt Wellington. Also included are
some new genera and new species (shown in bold type in
appendix 1) that are being described elsewhere. Nomenclature
of the previously described species generally follows the
two published volumes of the catalogue and bibliography
of Australian fungi & Wood 1997, et al. 2003),
with several exceptions.
The history of the earliest collections and of
sequestrate fungi in Australia has been detailed by &
Castellano (1999). In Tasmania, R.C. Gunn included fungi
amongst his numerous botanical collections made between
1832 and 1850 and sent to the Botanic '--'u-.J.. ...... '-.J..J..'-',
Kew. The Reverend M.J. contribution to the
Flora Tasmaniae 1859) described
from material sent The next major collector of
Tasmanian fungi was indefatigable L. Rodway,
who, despite his position in
became the Botanist from 1892-
1932, and included his numerous collections
of plant groups from vascular to bryophytes. Unlike
R.C. Gunn, who passed on to a herbarium
in the United Kingdom
them, collaborated
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in the forays noted. above. Types of the new taxa found in
our collections will be deposited at HO as they are published.
Isotypes and other collections will be deposited in various
other Australian herbaria, e.g., The Royal Botanic Gardens
of Victoria (MEL), the Australian National Herbarium
and the Western Australian Herbarium (PERTH).
from collections with abundant specimens will also be
"-l-'-'IJ'\JCU.L'-'''-l- at K and the Mycological Herbarium of Oregon
State University, USA (OSC). Representative material of
previously described is held in the private herbaria
of the various authors, deposition in HO and
other Australian herbaria.
Genera and species are listed alphabetically within each
of the orders to which they were assigned by Hibbett &
Binder (2006), Hosaka et ale (2006), Matheny et ale (2006),
Miller et ale (2006) and Redecker & Raab (2006) or as
amended by recent work on the Australian sequestrate fungi.
Nomenclature at the genus level in the Russulales follows
that of Lebel & Trappe (2000), Lebel & Castellano (2002)
and Lebel & Tonkin (2007), and at the species level Lebel
(2003a, b) and Lebel & Tonkin (2007). For the cortinarioid
sequestrate fungi, nomenclature at both genus and species
level generally follows Francis & Bougher (2002). Published
photographs or drawings of species, where available, are
cited after each description in appendix 1.
New taxa or new combinations not published by the time
this paper is in press are cited italicised and boldfaced
letters of the alphabet, e.g., New genus A, new species
etc. New genera appear at the end of the list for each
order. Species that are to be transferred to another genus
are listed under their present names but with comment on
the intended new disposition.
Two orders of the sequestrate Ascomycota have been found
on MtWellington: Elaphomycetales, with one genus and one
and Pezizales, with five genera and six species. Gates
& Ratkowsky (2005) recorded 10 genera and 15 species of
non-sequestrate Pezizales, more than twice as many as the
"'''-''-I \..f,."-'·\JL.L'.... L"-' species.
Mt Wellington
six orders:
genera and 15 species; and Russulales, with six genera and
21 species for totals of 33 genera and 76 species. 1hus, the
sequestrate Basidiomycota of Mt Wellington contains five
times more genera and nearly 11 times more species than
the sequestrate Ascomycota.
The Glomeromycota are represented by two orders:
Diversisporales, with one genus and one species, and
Glomerales, with one genus and two species. The
Zygomycota has only the order Endogonales with one
genus and one species.
In all, seven new genera and 25 new species are represented
in the Mt Wellington collections of sequestrate fungi.
DISCUSSION
Extensive collecting in southeastern mainland Australia has
revealed agenerally lowproportion ofsequestrateAscomycetes
to sequestrate Basidiomycota (Trappe, Claridge, Lebel &
Castellano unpub!. data). This trend also applies to Mt
Wellington.
The epigeous, nonsequestrate, ectomycorrhizal genera of
the Basidiomycota listed for M t Wellington by Ratkowsky
& Gates (2002) and Gates & Ratkowsky (2004) include
Amanita) Cortinarius) Dermocybe and Descolea in the
Agaricales; Boletellus) Boletus) Paxillus and Scleroderma in
the Boletales; Ramaria in the Gomphales; and Lactarius
and Russula in the Russulales, in all containing 36
species. The 74 hypogeous, sequestrate species listed in
appendix 1 for the sequestrate relatives of these orders
plus the Hysterangiales (not represented by any epigeous,
nonsequestrate species) thus total more than twice as many
species as the ectomycorrhizal, epigeous, nonsequestrate
genera. Diversification of hypogeous species related to their
epigeous ancestors at Mt Wellington is particularly striking
for the epigeous Cortinariaceae and Russulaceae (table 1).
This probably reflects the evolutionary climatic selection
pressure ofwarm, dry weather and recurring drought so often
common during the mushroom fruiting season in Australia
(Trappe & Claridge 2005), which in turn may account for
the estimate that Australia has produced about one-third of
the world's hypogeous, sequestrate fungal species (Mueller
et ale 2006). A large number of undescribed Cortinarius
species not included in the survey results of Ratkowsky &
Gates (2002) and Gates & Ratkowsky (2004) occurs on
Mt Wellington (Gates & Ratkowsky unpub!. data). Given
the relatively. short collecting time devoted to hypogeous
TABLE 1
Numbers eOJu!eou,s'l nonsequestrate, ectomycorrhizal species of Cortinarius, Descolea, Lactarius and Russula
..pt1.n ..1tp£I by KatK()Ws;.k.V Gates (2002) and Gates & Ratkowsky (2004) and their related, hypogeous, sequestrate
species of the order Agaricales at Mt Wellington
Dermocybe) Protoglossum) Quadrispora) Thaxterogaster, Timgrovea, new genus A
Descomyces
Arcangeliella) Gastrolactarius
Cystangium) Gymnomyces) Russula
Total
taxa
Genus Number of
Cortinarius 13
Descolea 2
Lactarius 3
Russula 5
Total 23
Genera related to
Hypogeous taxa
genera Number of
17
5
7
13
42
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fungi there, numerous additional hypogeous taxa probably
remain to be discovered. The ratio ofepigeous to hypogeous
species will change as more collecting takes place, but the
important result is the splendid diversity of both groups of
macrofungi offered by Mt Wellington.
The nomenclature of sequestrate fungi, in common
with that of epigeous fungi, has been fluid as evidence of
phylogenetic relationships is continually uncovered. The
fluidity of taxonomic concepts may be illustrated by an
examination and discussion of a monograph (Cunningham
1944) devoted to the Australasian (defined as Australia and
New Zealand) Gasteromycetes, considered at that time
to be a subclass of the class Basidiomycetes. Of the five
orders in that subclass, the one composed of anastomosing,
persistent tramal plates lined with the hymenium, viz. the
Hymenogastrales, which no longer exists, will be considered
here. Part of the Hymenogastrales is now placed in the
Agaricales, part in the Boletales, part in the Gomphales, part
in the Hysterangiales and part in the Russulales (Matheny
et al. 2006, Hibbett & Binder 2006, Hosaka et al. 2006,
Miller et al. 2006). In the treatment of Cunningham
(1944), two genera are conspicuous by their scope, each of
which includes some very disparate species. One of these,
Hymenogaster Vittad., contained spores ranging from being
perfectly smooth to having a rugulose-areolate, verrucose,
or strongly reticulated exospore. Although these sequestrate
species are statismosporic, thereby preventing a spore print
from being obtained, the spore colour as seen through a
light microscope would show a gradation from hyaline to
dark brown to purplish brown. The taxonomic position of
most of the species considered to belong to Hymenogaster
in Cunningham's treatment has been clarified by molecular
phylogenetic analyses (Peintner et al. 2001, Matheny et
al. 2006).
The species formerly placed in Hymenogaster we now
variously assign to Descomyces Bougher & Castellano,
Hymenogaster Vittad., Protoglossum Massee, 1haxterogaster
Singer, Timgrovea Bougher & Castellano, and two new,
undescribed genera (Genus A and B). 1haxterogaster and
Protoglossum are considered by Peintner et al. (2002) to
be synonyms of the mushroom genus Cortinarius. That
decision, however, was based solely on an ITS phylogeny
of a few more than 100 species of Cortinarius and related
genera, including sequestrate forms. Many of the branches
were poorly resolved; multigene analyses are now considered
important for reliable phylogenies, and in some cases RNA
polymerase II genes have proven more useful in delineating
species of Cortinarius than ITS (Fr0slev et al. 2005).
Cortinarius is estimated to contain as many as 2000 species
worldwide (Kirk et al. 2001), but more than 4000 species
names have been published for the genus (Fr0slev et al.
2005). Cortinarius is poorly known in Australia; estimates
of the total number of species and their phylogenetic
relationships are presently impossible. Moreover, the genes
involved in evolution ofepigeous to sequestrate morphologies
are unknown, so their influence on molecular phylogenetic
placement of species is speculative. We regard subsuming all
species of 1haxterogaster and other sequestrate members of
the Cortinariaceae into the huge and poorly resolved genus
Cortinarius as premature. Accordingly, for purposes of this
paper we use the sequestrate generic names.
An analogous circumstance applies to certain stipitate but
sequestrate, hypogeous relatives of Russula, being placed by
some authors in Russula, by others in Macowanites. The two
sequestrate 'Macowanites' species found at Mt Wellington
have both been described and named as Russula spp.: we
list them as they were published rather than make new
combinations that might prove premature.
The second genus of the Hymenogastrales sensu
Cunningham (1944) that has unacceptably disparate
elements is Octaviania Vittad. As was the case with
Cunningham's treatment of Hymenogaster, the range of
spore colour and type of ornamentation is very large.
Some of the species listed there are now considered better
placed in Arcangeliella Cavara, Cystangium Singer & A.H.
Sm., Gastrolactarius ].M. Vidal, Gymnomyces Massee &
Rodway, Horakiella Castellano & Trappe, Hydnangium
Wallr. or Stephanospora Pat. Had Melzer's reagent been
employed in Cunningham's day for studies of sequestrate
species, the amyloid reaction obtained for Arcangeliella,
Cystangium, Gastrolactarius and Gymnomyces spores would
have readily separated them from the others, none ofwhich
is amyloid.
Recent molecular phylogenetic studies of an array of
sequestrate genera formerly placed variously in the Boletales,
Gomphales, Hymenogastrales, Phallales and Lycoperdales has
revealed that greatly disparate macro- and micromorphologies
cluster together in the new order Hysterangiales (Hosaka et
al 2006). Thus Austrogautieria with ridged spores and a firm
gleba, Hysterangium with smooth to minutely warty spores
enclosed in a persistent utricle and a cartilaginous gleba,
and the Australian endemic Mesophellia with smooth spores
enclosed in an ephemeral utricle and a powdery spore mass
in its gleba all fall into the Hysterangiales clade.
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1 Beaton &Weste (1982b:. 457) and Bougher & Syme (1998: 103),
both Peziza whitei; Trappe & Claridge (2006: 34).
Descomycesalbus (Klotzsch) Bougher & Castellano - Differentiated
from D. aIbeIIus by having a pellis of inflated cells so abundant as
to form an epithelium. Otherwise, the two are indistinguishable
and have often been confused by past workers. Both are similarly
abundant and widely distributed. Illustrations - Beaton et al
(1985a: 191,202-203), as Hymenogaster albus; Bougher &
(1998: 268, 269).
Descomyces new species A - Macroscopically similar to other
Descomyces it differs from D. giachinii in having an
ornamentation of warts, lines and a coarse, partial, meandering to
alveolate reticulum 1-1.5 (-3) pm tall.
DermocybeglobuIiformis (Bougher) Bougher & Trappe - Although
not strictly sequestrate, this diminutive species is completely
hypogeous. Pileus rarely exceeds 2 cm broad and is bright yellow,
as are the veil, stipe, and immature lamellae. Stipe reduced to less
than 7 mm long, never lifting the pileus out of the soil. As spores
mature, they colour the lamellae bright cinnamon and are discharged
onto the persistent, submembranous veil. Illustrations - Bougher
& Malajczuk (1986: 302, 303) and Bougher & Syme (1998: 250,
251), both as Cortinarius globuIiformis.
BASIDIOMYCOTA
Descomyces giachinii Trappe, V L. Oliveira, Castellano &
ofDescomyces fairly much all look alike macroscopically.
This species differs from the others in its combination of a lack of
an epithelium of large, rounded cells and the presence of citriform
spores 14-20 (-23) x (8-) 9-11 (-13.5) pm ornamented with a
small-meshed reticulum up to 1 pm tall. Illustrations - Giachini
et al. (2000: 1
Labyrinthomyces varius (Rodway) Trappe - Fruit bodies almost
perfectly globose, about the same colour as dark soil and often with
much soil clinging to their tomentose surfaces. Cut in half, the firm
gleba at maturity presents an attractive pattern of brown, broad,
labyrinthine chambers separated by broad veins of white, sterile
tissue. Asci borne in a hymenium that lines the chambers and are
more than twice as long as the paraphyses. Spores globose, up to 25
pm broad, ornamented with broad, rounded warts. Illustrations -
Boedijn (1939: 239), White (1956: plate 11) and Beaton & Weste
(1977: 244), all as Labyrinthomycessteenisii; Trappe (1979: 309);
Trappe et al (1992: 600).
Descomyces aIbeIIus (Massee & Rodway) Bougher & Castellano-
The white, felty peridium of this small, ubiquitous fungus has a
patchy to abundant overlay ofveil-like yellow tufts and fibrils, under
which is a pellis of interwoven to appressed hyphae with scattered,
sphaerocyst-like cells. Glebawhite in youth, dark brown by maturity.
It abounds in many forest types, including disturbed habitats, and
has been introduced around the world as a hitchhiker on roots of
introduced eucalypt seedlings. Illustrations - Cunningham (1934:
169 and 1944: plate xxxiii), as Hymenogaster aIbeIIus; Bougher &
Castellano (1993: 278, 281).
[Agaricales]
Amarrendia Iignicolor (G.W Beaton, Pegler & T.WK. Young)
Bougher & T. Lebel - Fruit bodies up to 1.5 cm broad, pale
brown to ivory, in age with some reddish stains. Gleba chambered,
pale pinkish brown to greyish orange. Spores smooth, 6-8 x 4.5-6
(6.5) pm, hyaline. Illustrations - Beaton et al. (1985c: 579, 585)
as Alpova lignicolor; Bougher & Lebel (2002: 521).
HVlanl'Jpt,lcaita convoluta \.. Y.1.'-'.1 }...q..)'.1.1 ...... j
the more distributed sequestrate in temperate
Australian forests, its much convoluted and infolded, glabrous,
white to pale yellow fruit bodies are 1-4 cm broad. In
they may have a single chamber with a small but
as mature fold inwardly so much as to form a series
of open, labyrinthine chambers. Asci turn blue in iodine
solution. Illustrations - & (1896: 11-14),
as Hydnocystis convoluta; 786), as Hydnoplicata whitei;
Dingleya tectiascus Trappe, Castellano & Malajczuk - Fruit bodies
small, subglobose, pale brown, with irregular, flattened warts up to
0.8 mm broad. Gleba solid, brown with labyrinthine chambers lined
with a hymenium. Spores globose, 18-12 pm broad excluding the
ornamentation ofcrowded, hyaline warts up to 4 pm broad. Differs
from other in the genus because the paraphyses exceed the
asci to form a tightly interwoven epithelium that covers the ascus
Illustrations - Trappe et al (1992: 600).
[Elaphomycetales]
Elaphomyces new species A Fruit bodies 8-25 mm broad,
subglobose, enclosed in golden brown, yellowish brown to orange
brown mycelium with intermixed soil, debris and mycorrhizae.
Peridium tough, firm, with an outer layer of pyramidical warts
<0.5 mm tall, a middle layer forming a more or less uniformly dark
line directly beneath the outer layer, and an inner layer grey to pale
violet brown, rosy brown or brown. Gleba hollow in youth, soon
filling with cottony ascogenous hyphae, at maturity filled with a
black, powdery spore mass. Spores globose, (22-) 24-28 (-32) pm
broad, including the ornamentation ofcoarse, flattened amorphous
warts 4-5 pm tall.
Gymnohydnotrya echinulata (G.W B.C. ,L "' <;:......."..• .....l d.
Fruit bodies white to olive, up to 2 cm broad, convoluted,
with one to several chambers, the cylindrical asci in a hymenium
the sporocarp surface but not lining the chambers.
17-23 x 12-16 pm the ornamentation of
up to 4.5 x 2 pm by an arch-like reticulum.
Illustrations Beaton & Weste (1978: 165), as Sphaerozone
echinulatum; Zhang & Minter (1989: 194).
Species descriptions of Mt Wellington
sequestrate fungi
ASCOMYCOTA
Dingleyaphymatodea (B.C. Zhang & Minter) Trappe, Castellano &
IVl;llalczuk- Fruit bodies up to 2.5 cm broad, subglobose, brown,
with irregularly polygonal warts up to 1 mm broad and 0.4 mm
tall. Gleba yellowish brown at maturity, with chambers lined with
a hymenium of paraphyses, asci and spores. Spores globose, pale
yellow, 17-22 (-25) pm broad excluding the ornamentation of
crowded, rounded warts 1-5 pm broad. Illustrations - Zhang &
Minter (1988: 53, 55); Trappe et al (1992: 602).
[Pezizales]
Amylascus tasmanicus (Rodway) Trappe-Up to 3 cm broad, chestnut
brown, ridged and furrowed, minutely verrucose and tomentose,
with a basal, hyphal attachment. Gleba ofconvoluted folds oftissue,
penetrated with meandering veins and labyrinthine chambers up to
2 mm broad. Asci weakly but evenly blue in iodine solution. Spores
globose, 20-26 pm broad including the ornamentation of hyaline
rods and cones 1 (-2) pm tall and 0.5-1.5 pm broad. Illustrations
- Trappe (1975: plate 56).
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Hydnangium carneum Wallr. - The pink peridium and gleba
are distinctive. A columella may be lacking, poorly developed, or
occasionallyconspicuous, but an easily detachable, white, basal pad is
nearly always present. Spores globose to subglobose, hyaline, 12-18
x 11-17 pm excluding the ornamentation of conical spines. One
of the more common and widespread eucalypt mycorrhizal fungi,
it has been introduced around the world where eucalypt seedlings
have been transported from Australia. Illustrations Beaton et al.
(1984a: 501, 503); Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiii); Grgurinovic
(1997: 295); Bougher & Syme (1998: 197).
Hydnangium new species A - Differs from H carneum by its
much smaller, globose spores, 6-10 pm broad. The fruit bodies
are up to 22 mm broad, with a white to pink or brownish pink
peridium. The pink to pinkish brown gleba mayor may not have
a prominent basal pad, but no columella has been observed so far.
Glebal chambers can be up to 5 x 1.5 mm, the longest radiating
from the basal attachment or pad.
Hymenogaster maidenii Rodway - This species will be transferred
to Descomyces. It macroscopically resembles other Descomyces species
but differs microscopically in lacking an epithelium and having
spores 13-16 x 9-11 pm excluding the ornamentation of a partial
to complete, finely labyrinthine reticulum 0.2-0.6 pm tall.
Hymenogaster nanus Massee & Rodway- This species needs transfer
to Protoglossum. Fruit bodies up to 3 cm broad, greyish brown,
with a thick, gelatinous pellicle. Gleba brown, with a usually well
developed sterile base. Spores brown and mostly ellipsoid, (13-)
15-16 x 8-9.5 pm excluding the ornamentation of warts ± 1 pm
tall. Illustrations - Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiii).
Hysterogaster fusisp0 rus (Massee & Rodway) G.W Beaton, Pegler
& T.WK. Young. Fruit bodies up to 2 cm broad, white to
yellowish white, felty. Gleba ivory in youth, becoming brown by
maturity. Spores smooth, dextrinoid, and fusoid, 15-22 x 7-8 pm.
Illustrations-Dodge & Zeller (1934: plate 18), and Cunningham
(1944: plate xxxiii), both as Hymenogaster fusisporus; Beaton et al.
(1985c: 589, 593).
Hysterogaster tasmanicus (G.H. Cunn.) G.W Beaton, Pegler &
T.WK. Young - Fruit bodies dirty white, smooth, up to 12 mm
broad. Gleba brownish yellowwith a basal projection. Spores broadly
fusoid, moderately dextrinoid, 11-13 x 6.5-9 pm, shorter and
broader than those of H. fusisporus. Illustrations - Cunningham
(1934: 169 and 1944: plate xxxiii), as Hymenogaster tasmanicus;
Beaton et al. (1985c: 589, 593).
Protoglossum niphophilumTrappe & Claridge- Peridium gelatinous-
viscid and white with a violet to lilaceous tinge or violet to lilac
overall, up to 800 pm thick. Gleba loculate and at maturity rusty
brown from massed spores. Odour slightly of radish. 12-15
x 6-8 (-9) pm excluding the ornamentation of uncrowded
minute warts and ridges. Illustrations - Trappe & Claridge (2003:
30,31).
Protoglossum violaceum (Massee & Rodway) T.W May - Fruit
bodies up to 3 cm broad, the peridium with a thick, ,","<:>I""'"",r",,,
bright greyish violet pellicle. Gleba cinnamon, loculate with a small
to prominent, white sterile base but little or no columella. Spores
broadly ellipsoid to obovoid, 8.5-10 (-11) x 6-7 pm excluding the
ornamentation of fine warts. Illustrations Cunningham (1944:
plate xxxiii), as Gymnoglossum violaceum; Beaton etal. (1985a: 187,
201), as Hymenogaster violaceus.
Protoglossum viscidum & Rodway) T.W May- Fruit bodies
subglobose to slightly turbinate. Peridium thick, gelatinous-viscid,
brownish orange to orange brown. The brown glebahas relativelylarge
chambers. This species has been subject to considerable confusion
in the past, having been synonymised with P luteum by various
workers. The ellipsoid spores of P viscidum) however, are 14-18 x
9-12 pm, substantially larger than those of the globose-spored P
luteum. Except for the illustration cited below, other past illustrations
purported to be P viscidum are P luteum. Illustrations - Bougher
& Castellano (1993: 278), as Cortinomyces viscidus.
Protoglossum new species A Fruit bodies orange brown to dark
reddish brown, smooth, with a thick, glutinous-warty pellicle and
musty odour. Gleba deep cinnamon, loculate, with an inconspicuous
to prominent, white, basal pad. Spores brownish yellow, ellipsoid,
10-14 (-16) x 7-9 pm excluding the ornamentation ofamorphous,
ill defined warts and ridges 0.5-1 pm tall.
Protoglossum new species B - Fruit bodies canary yellow, smooth,
with a thick, gelatinous pellicle. Gleba deep cinnamon, with a basal
pad sometimes elongated into a short columella. Spores brown,
ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid, 10-15 x 7.5-10 pm, ornamented
with crowded warts ± 0.2 pm long and broad.
Protoglossum new species C - Fruit bodies up to 2.5 cm broad,
lilac, with a thick, gelatinous pellicle. Gleba loculate, cinnamon
from the spore mass, the trama with hyphae up to 20 or more
pm broad; basal pad absent or inconspicuous, columella lacking.
Spores light cinnamon, 10-12 x 5.5-6 (-7) pm excluding the
ornamentation of fine warts and ridges ± 0.5 pm tall. It differs
from P violaceum by its broad tramal hyphae and spores with a
larger length:width ratio.
Protoglossum new species D Peridium orange brown to reddish
brown as dried, with a thick, gelatinous pellicle. Gleba dark
cinnamon with an inconspicuous, yellowish basal pad. Spores
pale brownish yellow, ellipsoid, 11-14 x 7-9 pm excluding the
hyaline ornamentation of minute warts and wrinkles 0.2-0.5 (-1)
pm tall.
Quadrispora oblongispora (G. Beaton, Pegler & T.WK. Young)
Bougher & Castellano - Peridium gelatinous-viscid, thick, dull
yellow to orange yellow. At maturity the dark brown gleba has
chambers up to 1.5 mm broad. This genus differs from Protoglossum
by having spores that cling together in tetrads after discharge from
the basidia. Illustrations - Beaton et al. (1985a: 187, 202), as
Hymenogaster oblongisporus; Bougher & Castellano (1993: 286).
Thaxterogaster new speciesA - Fruit bodies up to 11 x 18 mm, in
youth totally enclosed in a thick, white veil that breaks up on the
upper surface ofspecimens as they expand to expose a pale, brownish
grey peridium. The cinnamon gleba has chambers that radiate from
the contorted stipe, which is truncate or percurrent as a columella;
the thick, peronate veil persists on the and attaches to the
margin of the peridium. The odour is faintly of chlorine.
Thaxterogaster new species B - Up to 16 x 13 mm, this species
is subconic to globose with a light brown peridium
supporting of veil. It features a robust, percurrent
stipe-columella 4-5 mm broad and a marginate base 8-12 mm
broad; the margin of the gleba is pressed against the upper side of
the basal stipe bulb and attached to or slightly seceded from it by
a thick, fibrillose veil. The spores are minutely punctate.
Thaxterogaster new species C - to 16 x 18 mm, this species has
a silky-shining, violet peridium, the margin of which is confluent
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with the a cylindric stipe-columella
up to 3 to violet flesh. The brownish
spores are ellipsoid, 8-10 x 6-8 rm, excluding the ornamentation
of warts 0.2-0.5 rm tall and broad.
Stephanospora new speciesA - Resembles S. flava but with larger,
more globose spores 10-15 rm broad excluding the ornamentation
oftapering spines and wedges 1-4 rm tall and a distinct basal collar
encircling the sterigmal attachment; the spores cling together in
fours.
Sclerodermaparadoxum G.W Beaton - The completely hypogeous
fruit bodies are 6-25 mm broad, subglobose to flattened or irregular,
initially sordid cream colour to sordid yellow but at maturity dark
brown. The gleba is black and firm at early maturity but becomes
a powdery spore mass at maturity. The odour is faint in youth,
becoming musty, fishy or like cat urine by maturity. Illustrations
Beaton & Weste (1982a: 42, 43).
Octaviania new species A - Rarely more than one em broad, the
fruit bodies are dirty white in youth but later darken to yellowish
olive or olive, with brown to black or sometimes blue stains. The
labyrinthiform glebal chambers filled with a gelatinous suspension
of cinnamon brown, globose spores ornamented with cones and
spines 2-3 rm tall.
[Boletales]
Gymnopaxillus vestitus Claridge, Trappe & Castellano - Up to 2
em broad, irregular and lumpy, sometimes confluent in rows. The
white, cottony peridium is often patchy. The chambered, bright
rust to cinnamon coloured gleba has an irregular, columnar to
dendroid columella, but that may be lacking in some specimens.
Spores are smooth, ellipsoid to narrowly ellipsoid, vivid golden
yellow. Illustrations - Claridge et al. (2001: 277).
Hydnangium clelandii Rodway - This species will be transferred
to the genus Horakiella. Up to 2 em broad, tomentose in patches,
dingy yellow, in cross section reddening where cut. Gleba firm with
locules packed with a dark brown spore mass at maturity. Spores
pale brown, globose to subglobose, ellipsoid, obovoid or subangular,
25-30 (-40) x 30-35 (-40) rm, with 2 wall layers, the surface
wrinkled or with an obscure reticulum ± 0.1 rm tall. Illustrations
- Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiii), as Octaviania clelandii.
B - Fruit bodies small, ellipsoid, dirty
the thick enclosing a dark cinnamon gleba.
0D~[Jre:s eJ,llDSOIU to obovoid, 11-15 x 8-10 rm, dark reddish brown,
ornamented with irregular warts and longitudinally aligned ridges
up to 1 rm tall, 3 rm broad and 6 rm
New genus A levisporus - This new combination will be based
on Hymenogaster levisporus Massee & Rodway. The small, young,
white fruit bodies stand out brightly when raked from the
soil but become brownish white towards full maturity. Fruit bodies
up to 3 em broad with a chambered, cinnamon coloured gleba
typicallywith a conical, white to brownish white basal pad that varies
1.1.V 1L-1.v,",Cl.L.J',Lv to sometimes occupying
half or more of the or to a percurrent columella.
brown with warts so minute as to be easily overlooked at
mclgnlln,catlollS of less than xl000. Illustrations - Cunningham
xxxiii) and & Zeller (1934: plate 18), both
as Hymenogaster levisporus; Beaton et al. (1985a: 170, 199), as
IfJ,txterOfJaj,ter levisporus.
Timgrovea reticulata (G.H. Cunn.) Bougher & Castellano The
small fruit bodies are white mottled with brown and yellow
h ....... U'U. ... '-' .... U-'-''- UJLV VV LLU'- ~.1.1.Cl.LU-~.1.Lr, its chambers are up to 1
mm broad, and it has a small, basal but no columella. The
spores are ornamented with reticulum ridges up to 2 rm tall and
rm broad. Illustrations Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiii),
as Hymenogaster reticulatus; & Castellano (1993: 289).
new speciesA - Attractive rich violet, felty-smooth,
fruit bodies up to 2.5 em broad. Gleba chambered, a rich
coffee colour with a violet basal pad or short columella, or the last
two structures often lacking. Spores ellipsoid, 7.5-10 x 6-7 rm
exeJu<11ng the ornamentation of warts 0.1-1 rm tall.
New genus B aureus This new combination will be based on
Fruit bodies up to 2 em broad, bright
to pale yellow by full maturity. Gleba white in youth,
bee:onrlln,g pinkish brown at Spores smooth, fusoid or
9-19 x 5-8 rm, similar to spores ofHysterogaster but not
dextrinoid. Illustrations plate xxxiii) and
Beaton et al. (1985a: aureus.
C ochraceum - Based on Secotium ochraceum
this collection seems not to fit in any known but n., \1'1 \AI'" \I ...
Sp(~CIJme:n is not in condition to well described or
serve as a type collection. It may the Bolbitiaceae, close
to :::>el~chir:L£lOf!tlStt'r.
New genus D - This new genus will be based on Chamonixia
vittatispora G.W Beaton, Pegler & T.WK. Young. Peridium
initially white with some blue tinges, at senescence becoming
greyish orange. The brown gleba has a small, whitish basal pad.
Spores pale brown at maturity, smooth, bilaterally symmetrical, in
transverse section subangular with 5 or 6 longitudinal facets. It is
a complex that needs a new genus. Illustrations Beaton
et al (1985 c: 583, 585).
New genus E new speciesA - The small fruit bodies are brownish
white with a smooth, colourless, ellipsoid to
narrowly ellipsoid spores 6-8 x 3-4 rm with a length:width ratio
of 1.6-2.7.
New genus E new species B - Differs from new genus E new species
A its to broadly ellipsoid spores with a length:width
ratio of 1.4-1.8.
Gautieria albida (Massee & G.H. Cunn. sensu Zeller &
C.W Fruit bodies with a white peridium, a prominent
rh,'7ArnA,r-nh and a loculate, orangeyellowglebawith a dendroid
columella. mostly ellipsoid, 17-26 x 13-17 rm, including
the ornamentation of 10-12, frequently forking, longitudinal,
1-5 rm tall and 2-4.5 rm broad. Cunningham's
(1944) and Beaton's et al (1985a) descriptions and illustrations for
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G. albida are actually that ofan undetermined, probably undescribed
Austrogautieria species.
Gautieria new species A - Fruit bodies with a continuous to
patchy, yellowish white to pale yellow, fibrillose peridium. The
brown gleba has a grey, cartilaginous basal pad that may lack
a columella or extend as an inconspicuous one. Spores mostly
ellipsoid, (12-) 18-23 x 12-6 rm, excluding the ornamentation
of7-10, rounded, longitudinal ridges up to 5 rm tall that greatly
exceed the spore apex but do not converge there.
[Hysterangiales]
Austrogautieria chlorospora E.L. Stewart & Trappe - The small
fruit bodies are brown to light dull reddish brown. The gleba
is soft and strikingly yellowish green to dark green from the
massed, yellowish green spores ornamented with 8-13 hyaline,
longitudinal, sinuate, forking, acute-margined ridges up to 2.5 rm
tall. Originally thought to be related to Gautieria in the Gomphales,
Austrogautieria has since been found by molecular phylogenetic
techniques to belong to the Hysterangiales (Hosaka et al. 2006).
Illustrations - Stewart & Trappe (1985: 678).
Austrogautieria clelandii E.L. Stewart &Trappe- Small and smooth,
with a readily separable, brownish white peridium up to 1 mm
thick, this species has a rubbery, moderate brown to dark brown
glebawith a narrow, translucent, dendroid columella. Spores 16-21
x 12-17 rm excluding the ornamentation of 8-11 longitudinal,
smooth, acute-margined ridges up to 3 rm tall and 1-2.5 rm
broad. The peridium has a prominent layer ofpseudoparenchyma.
Illustrations - Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiv), as Gautieria
clelandii; Stewart & Trappe (1985: 682).
Austrogautieria costata E.L. Stewart & Trappe - Macroscopically,
this species resembles A. clelandii. However, its spores are smaller
(12-16 x 9-12 rm excluding the ornamentation of 8-12 longi-
tudinal ridges up to 3 rm tall and 1-2.5 rm broad) than those of
the latter, and its peridium is of interwoven hyphae rather than of
inflated cells. Illustrations - Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiv) and
Beaton et al. (1985a: 197,203), both as Gautieria costata; Stewart
& Trappe (1985: 680); .
Austrogautieria newspeciesA-This species resemblesA. clelandii.
However, its spore ornamentation differs strikinglyfromA. clelandii)
being irregular, longitudinal patches and ridges 1-1.5 rm tall and
2-3 rm broad, with roughened and channelled edges and a crested,
irregular, obtuse to subangular margin. Many spores produce germ
tubes in the fruit bodies.
Austrogautieria new species B - Fruit bodies up to 3 5 cm, with
a brown peridium and gleba, lacking a columella. Spores fusoid
to narrowly citriform with a cupped sterigmal and
a distinctive apical, cylindric, obtuse prolongation 2-4 x 2 rm.
The spores are ornamented with 6-9 longitudinal, forking
1-3 rm tall and with acute margins.
Castoreum radicatum Cooke & Massee - Fruit bodies with a
stout, root-like basal rhizomorph, the peridium smooth and elastic
when fresh, hard when dry, brown, 2-2.5 mm thick, 0)-I::-lvt'l-t'n:
outer layer up to 400 rm thick; middle layer up to 750 rm thick,
of loosely interwoven and mycorrhizae; inner layer up to
2 mm thick, of highly refractive hyphae. Gleba a greyish orange,
powderyspore mass with interspersed capillitial hyphae. Illustrations
- Cunningham (1944: plate xxxv); Beaton & Weste (1984: 668),
605).
Chondrogaster new species A - Fruit bodies small, subglobose to
globose, enclosed in a sheath ofwhite mycelium and mycorrhizae.
Gleba darkyellowish olive. The spores are smooth, hyaline, ellipsoid,
13-14 x 4-5 rm, with a patchy, irregular utricle and a remnant of
the sterigma attached at the base.
Chondrogaster new species B - Fruit bodies small, enclosed in a
mix ofwhitish to pinkish mycelium and mycorrhizae. The gleba is
pale olive. The hyaline spores are broadly ellipsoid to broadly fusoid,
10-12 x 5-6 rm, and enclosed in a lumpy, coarse, appressed utricle.
The squat, broad spores with their coarse utricle differentiate this
species from new species A.
Hysterangium affine Massee & Rodway - Fruit bodies up to 2 cm
broad with one or more stout, basal rhizomorphs. The smooth,
white peridium stains rose where bruised and readily separates
from the green, cartilaginous gleba. H affine has been variously
interpreted in the past, but the type collection has ellipsoid to oblong
spores 11-13 x 3.5-5 rm enclosed in an irregularly inflated utricle
and a peridium of hyaline, polyhedral cells 50-75 x 30-40 rm.
Illustrations - Rodway (1912: plate III, fig. 9); Zeller & Dodge
(1929: plates 2-3); Cunningham (1944: plate Beaton et al.
(1985b: 439, 441).
Hysterangium gardneri E. Fischer - The tomentose to felty, white
to pale brown peridium has much adherent soil and organic debris,
stains pink where bruised or cut, and does not separate readily from
the cartilaginous, green to dark green gleba. Gleba with a narrow,
dendroid, translucent columella. Rhizomorphs are adpressed overall
and the same colour as the peridium. The species was originally
described from California, where it was collected under introduced
eucalypts. Illustrations - Fischer (1908: plate 6, fig. 19).
Hysterangium inflatum Rodway - Up to 2.5 cm broad, the fruit
bodies have a mostly tomentose, dull white peridium that stains
pale brown to pale reddish brown when exposed. Gleba at maturity
dark olive to nearly black with a dendroid, narrow, translucent
columella. The narrowly ellipsoid spores are enclosed in a utricle
laterally inflated up to 2.5 rm. Illustrations - Cunningham (1944:
plate xxxiv); Beaton et al. (1985b: 437, 441).
Hysterangium new speciesA - Up to 16 mm broad and subglobose
to lobed or irregular, the smooth fruit bodies are white and stain
pink to red where bruised. The readily separable peridium is up to 1
mm thick. Gleba dark greyish green, cartilaginous, with a dendroid
columella. The smooth spores are 11-13 x 5-6 rm and their lack
of a utricle is unusual for this genus.
Mesophellia glauca (Cooke & Massee) D. A. Reid The dirt
encrusted spheres, often fused together in 2's and 3's, resemble
globose soil clods and a have a peridium: a thin, brittle
outer layer, a thick, white, soft, middle layer that incorporates masses
of mycorrhizal rootlets, and a thin, or rubbery inner
The centre consists ofa core of rubbery tissue attached to the inner
peridiallayer by minute to robust columns, in between which is a
powdery, greyish olive mass remove the peridium
and most ofthe spores to get at the inner core, which they eagerly eat.
The spores are thus dispersed by air movement, by dusting the fur,
whiskers and paws ofthe animals, or by being accidentally ingested
with the core. Illustrations Beaton & Weste (1983: 210, 211,
213); Claridge & May (1994: 258); Trappe etal. (1996: 786, 790);
Grgurinovic (1997: 602); Claridge & Trappe (2004: 937).
Nothocastoreum cretaceum (Lloyd) G. W Beaton Small, orange-
brown and subglobose to ellipsoid, this has a thin, brittle
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peridium that ruptures at the top in an irregular stellate pattern to
powderyspore mass. Many fruit bodies often cluster
under the soil surface. When animals such as wallabies scratch
them out to eat, the spore powder is released to the air. Illustrations
Lloyd (1922: 1978), as Diploderma cretaceum; Cunningham
(1932: plate xi and 1944: plates xvii, as Castoreum cretaceum;
Beaton & Weste (1984: 667); Grgurinovic (1997: 605).
New genus F neglectum - This new genus will be based on
Hysterangium neglectum Massee & Rodway. The subglobose to
flattened fruit bodies are white with brown stains and fibrillose.
Peridium separable, up to 1 mm thick. The dark brown, gelatinous
glebahasagrey, translucent, dendroid columella. The smooth, thick-
walled spores are 14-19 (-21) rm with an amorphous but distinct
utricle and are agglutinated together in bunches. Illustrations -
Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiv), as Hysterangium neglectum.
[Russula1es]
Arcangeliella australiensis (Berk. & Broome) C. W Dodge - One
ofseveral species in the "smooth, orange species complex" ofsmall,
Australian with whey-like to milky latex, it differs from
the others by its globose to subglobose spores 6-7 (-9) rm broad,
ornamented with a fine, amyloid reticulum 0.2-0.5 rm tall and a
pileipellis of appressed to emergent hyphae with only occasional
inflated cells and rare dermatocystidia. The gleba is pale orange-
yellow to pale orange. It has been misinterpreted by past workers
such as Beaton et al. (1984b); our examination of the holotype
showed it to be an earlier name for Zelleromyces corkii Trappe &
Claridge. Illustrations - Trappe & Claridge (2003: 30, 31), as
Zelleromyces corkii.
Arcangeliella claridgei (Trappe) Trappe & Claridge - Another
member ofthe "smooth, orange species complex", A. claridgei differs
from the others by its globose to subglobose spores 6-9 rm broad
ornamented with amyloid ridges 0.2-1 rm tall in a zebroid pattern
and its pileipellis an epithelium of inflated cells. Illustrations -
Trappe & Claridge (2003: 30, 31), as Zelleromyces claridgei.
Arcangeliella daucina (G.W Beaton, Pegler &T.WK. Young) ].M.
Vidal - Another member of the smooth, orange species complex
that differs from the others by its globose spores 8-10.5 rm broad
ornamented with a coarse, strongly amyloid, complete reticulum
up to 2.5 rm tall and a dark orange to brownish orange peridium
with an epithelium of inflated cells 10-20 rm broad. Illustrations
- Beaton et al. (1984b: 685) and Bougher & Syme (1998: 136,
137), both as Zelleromyces daucinus.
Arcangeliella new speciesA - Still another member ofthe smooth,
orange differing from the others by its to
sut)glob,ose spores 6-7 rm broad excluding the ornamentation
reticulum 0.2-1.5 rm tall and a moderate orange peridium
with an epithelium of inflated cells 5-15 rm broad.
Arlcar.lf{eL~zeLI(a new another member of the
smooth, orange from the others by its
spores rm broad ornamented with amyloid
± 0.5 rm tall in a zebroid pattern and its brownish orange
to orange brown pileipellis of interwoven hyphae surmounted by
a turf of hyphal tips.
Cystangiumflavovirens T. Lebel- The olive-yellow peridium, ivory
to yellow, loculate gleba and often robust stipe are distinctive. The
110 rm thick, composed of5-8 tiers
ofrounded cells 6-11 rm broad overlain by a patchy layer ofupright
The ellipsoid to subglobose
spores are 8-9.5 x 7.5-8.5 rm excluding the ornamentation of
amyloid warts often joined in groups of 2-7 by irregular ridges
<0.5 rm tall. Illustrations - Lebel (2003a: 378, 379).
Cystangium megasporum (Rodway) T. Lebel & Castellano- Peridium
smooth to irregularly roughened or pubescent, whitish to pale
cream colour, sometimes becoming brown with age. Gleba cream
colour, with small, irregular locules. Columella and stipe missing.
Spores globose, ornamented with coarse, crowded spines so strongly
amyloid that they render the spore nearly opaque. Illustrations -
Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiii)., as Octaviania megaspora; Lebel
& Castellano (2002: 336, 337).
Cystangium rodwayi (Massee) A.H. Sm. - Fruit bodies up to 3
em broad, whitish, pruinose to finely tomentose. Gleba with a well
defined, white, usually curved stipe-columella 2-3 mm broad. The
spores are globose, 7-10 rm broad excluding the ornamentation of
low warts connected to form short, branched, irregular ridges in a
partial reticulum. Illustrations-Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiv),
as Secotium rodwayi; Lebel and Castellano (2002: 350).
Cystangium seminudum (Massee & Rodway) T. Lebel & Castellano
- Fruit bodies small, white to cream colour or brownish,
subglobose, pubescent overall or in patches, soft to firm. Gleba
white, sometimes with brown patches, columella rudimentary or
absent. The hymenium contains very large cystidia, which extend
well beyond the basidia. The globose spores are ornamented with
strongly amyloid spines. Illustrations - Cunningham (1944: plate
xxxiii), as Octaviania seminuda; Pegler & Young (1979: 376) and
Beaton et al. (1984b: 679), both as Gymnomyces seminudus; Lebel
& Castellano (2002: 339, 340, 341).
Cystangium sessile (Massee & Rodway) Singer &A.H. Smith - Fruit
bodies 2-4 em broad, white, sometimes staining slightly pink when
exposed, glabrous, with a white, usually percurrent stipe-columella.
Gleba sublamellate to chambered, often exposed around the stipe.
The hymenium contains abundant, very large cystidia. Spores
subglobose, ornamented with irregularly amyloid spines and cones.
Illustrations - Cunningham (1944: plates ix, xxxiv), as Secotium
sessile; Pegler & Young (1979:366); Beaton etal. (1984b: 673, 694);
Lebel & Trappe (2000: 1192).
Cystangium sparsum T. Lebel - Fruit bodies up to 2 em broad,
smooth or rugose at base, sordid white, becoming pale yellow
mottled with brown. Gleba cream colour to pale tan, chambered.
Stipe and columella absent or the latter represented as a basal pad or
narrow, percurrent strand. Odour faintly ofchlorine. Spores globose
to subglobose, ornamented with sparse, amyloid warts isolated or
clustered, <0.5 rm tall. Illustrations - Lebel (2003a: 389, 390).
Gastrolactarius new species A - This species resembles those of
the "smooth, orange complex" ofArcangeliella as seen from
above, but unlike those it clearly has a straight to recurved stipe up
to 5 mm long when viewed from below. The stipe emerges from
a gelatinous, percurrent, orange columella. The brownish orange
peridium has a patchy to continuous epithelium of rounded cells
surmounted by a suprapellis ofcystidia and tangled hyphae. Spores
globose to subglobose, 7-10 rm broad excluding the ornamentation
of a reticulum 0.5-1.5 rm tall.
Gymnomyces eburneus T. Lebel - This globose to subglobose
species has a usually smooth, very white peridium that sometimes
stains slightly brown when bruised. Gleba initially white, later
becoming cream colour to pale yellow. Columella usually absent,
but sometimes a narrow strand develops from the basal pad to the
sporocarp apex. Odour faintly of radish at maturity. Illustrations
Lebel (2003b: 410, 411).
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Gymnomyces glarea T. Lebel- Glarea is Latin for gravel: the fruit
bodies resemble pebbles. Up to 22 mm broad, the fruit bodies have
a smooth, white peridium that soon becomes brownish mottled
with brown stains. Gleba initially ivory, soon developing brown
stains. A stipe may be lacking or present but inconspicuous. The
spores are globose to subglobose, 8.5-10 x 8-10 pm excluding
the ornamentation of irregularly amyloid spines up to 2 pm tall,
isolated or clustered in groups of 3-4 or with some ridges <1 pm
tall connecting the spines to form a partial reticulum. Illustrations
- Lebel (2003b: 414,415).
Gymnomycespallidus Massee & Rodway- Fruit bodies up to 2 cm
broad, smooth but with patches of pubescence, with a yellowish
brown peridium and a cream coloured to light brown gleba. The
hymenium contains frequent, prominent, acicular cystidia. Spores
globosetosubglobose, 7-9 (-10) pmexcludingalowornamentation
ofscattered warts and short lines; the sterigmal attachment is larger
than for most Gymnomyces species (1-2 pm tall and broad) and on
many spores is strongly amyloid or with heavy amyloid deposits
at the base. Illustrations - Pegler & Young (1979: 376); Lebel &
Trappe (2000: 1196, 1197); Lebel & Castellano (2002: 338).
Gymnomycespterospermus T. Lebel- Up to 4 cm broad, this species
has a smooth, dry, white peridium mottled with brown and an ivory
to brownish gleba mottled dark brown in age. The globose spores are
9.5-13 pm broad and distinctive for their amyloid ornamentation
of branched, ragged ridges that form a reticulum 2-4 pm tall and
1 pm thick. Illustrations - Lebel (2003b: 418, 419).
Gymnomyces westresii T. Lebel - Peridium dry and initially pale
yellow, later developing orange to brick red or brown streaks and
patches while the underlying yellow colour deepens. Gleba pale
yellow, sometimes with brown zones, with smalliocuies. Illustrations
- Lebel (2003b: 422, 423).
Hydnangium glabrum Rodway - This species will be transferred to
Arcangeliella as yet another member of the smooth, orange, species
complex. It closely resembles A. australiensis but has spores 7-9
(-10) pm broad and lacks cystidia on the peridium. Illustrations
- Cunningham (1944: plate xxxiii), as Octaviania glabra.
Leucogaster meridionalis G.W Beaton, Pegler & T.WK. Young
- This species is pure white outside and in. The gleba has round
chambers up to 1 mm broad that, when fresh and moist, exude a
sticky, white suspension of spores in a fluid derived from autolysis
of basidia and possibly other cells. In old or dry specimens, the
spore mass is dry and fills the locules. Illustrations Beaton et al.
(1985d: 830, 831).
Russula albidoflava T. Lebel A sequestrate Russula, this species
resembles R. rostraticystidia macroscopically, but its white peridium
develops a yellowish tinge. Its spores are subglobose to broadly
ellipsoid, 7.5-10 x 7-8.5 pm and ornamented with an amyloid,
partial to almost complete reticulum of fine and scattered,
isolated warts, all <0.5 pm tall. Cystidia 25-31 x 7-10 pm, clavate
to cylindrical. Illustrations - Lebel & Tonkin (2007: 363, 364).
Russula rostraticystidia T. Lebel- The sequestrate fruit bodies are up
to 25 x 15 mm, globose to flattened, the margin ofthe cap incurved
to form an indented base, ivory-white and smooth but with fine,
felty white patches and brownish stains. Gleba white, becoming
ivory, with small, crowded chambers. Stipe-columella white with
brown stains, up to 3 mm broad, percurrent. Spores globose to
subglobose, 6-9 pm broad, ornamented with an amyloid, partial to
complete reticulum <0.5 pm tall. Cystidia 48-75 (-100) x 4-12.5
pm, ventricose to cylindrical and elongated rostrate. Illustrations
Lebel & Tonkin (2007: 374, 375).
GLOMEROMYCOTA
[Diversisporales]
New genus G pulvinatum - Molecular studies by Redecker et al.
(2007) indicate that Glomuspulvinatum should be placed in a new
genus. The small sporocarps are initially white from a usually well
developed peridium that becomes brown in age. Gleba a mass of
spores and hyphae without any organised structure. Spores mostly
subglobose to globose, 65-105 pm broad, hyaline to subhyaline,
thin-walled, with ahyphal attachment 8-15 pm broad that is closed
by a septum. Illustrations - Thaxter (1922: plate 2), as Endogone
pulvinata; Redecker et al. (2007: 38).
[Glomerales]
Glomus australe (Berk.) S.M. Berch & Fortin - Fruit bodies firm,
globose with a white to pale yellow or pale brown peridium and a
fibrillose to felty surface. Gleba a mix of loose, white hyphae and
large, dark brown, spherical spores easily visible with a hand lens.
Spores up to 0.3 mm broad, with thick walls and a broad, attached
hypha. Illustrations - Berch & Fortin (1983: 2613), McGee &
Trappe (2002: 119).
Glomus microcarpum Tul. & C. Tul. - Fruit bodies a firm mass of
spores in a matrix of white hyphae enclosed in a white to brown
peridium. The spores, borne on the tips of hyphae, are hyaline to
pale yellow, globose to variously and range from 25 x 25 to
55 x 32 pm. Spore walls up to 7 pm thick. Illustrations - Tulasne
& Tulasne (1851: plate 20), Bucholtz (1912: 192) and Thaxter
(1922: plate 2), all as Endogone microcarpa.
ZYG0MYCOTA
[Endogonales]
Endogone neglecta Rodway - Fruit bodies mostly 3-6 mm broad,
subglobose, pale, fleshy or almost waxy-floccose. Spores globose,
32-53 pm broad, with two hyaline walls, the outermost being ± 5
pm thick, the inner ± 2 pm thick. No hyphal attachments to spores
could be found in the holotype, the only extant collection of this
However, occasional spores had what could be Inteq)relted
as attached but collapsed The generic placement ofthis
species remains tentative until new material is found.
